
HEAftT OF ~;rC4 ClWTER NO. fO, lI • .I\..W.O.G.
Oc~ber Repo:r~}\'~~.:J..

GoodFriends:
Fall. and winter a;-e upon u ~ and ~r is just a meIOOry.If I ~y say so, it was

a IJX)stpleasant and ~~~at~Q~l sumnei'tor aU II.O.A..Memberswho shared cur visits to
the va,rious members' h~s.Many thanks to the Hardies, Glenn 1;3lairs, and Vandervorts
'Whow~e our hosts." ,

My sincere congrat\lJ.ations to all :members;attendance at meetiJ.J,gsms exceptiomlly
good. Halr qur membershipwas present at all 1he meetiI+gse' '!fe know'fil:+atbecause of
distance, hot weather, andllOrking sch~.Hiulesand Various other reasons, manyof our
members'WOuldhave been more than ea~r to attend had they qeen able. Hopeour get-
together here in Kansas Oity a1; the hame,prthe Mashwms will, find us "\?ithQ good
tum-out. It will seem like ol.d homeWlfef seeing tho~e faces which have been absent
during all the vi ~ ting thi s SUIllller.

The following matter wiJ,+ be oJ,.d&:tuff by the 1;ilnethis message reaches you. We
are presently going like madtryiM to make u good s40W out of' an invitation to exhibit
With' 'fiheHeart of _rica HobbyAssociation at 'their annual HobbyShowlt Wemll be the
gues~ exhibitors. .Am. depending on all of you to be in attendance at the Mashbij,rns.

. Bill Bruer President ofH.O.A.________________ -----------L--------_-----_
"OLD STUF1"- .

Yes, you might call the Tarious hobbies and collectionseJ9ti bi ted at the Heart of
America's HobbyShow"old stufrn because it, definitelY ~Ull$t:r~ted that there are peoplE.
whoare interested in preaerving~ learning about, and sharing some'of A.meric~taearly
antiquity. These people lVe:rBas enbhuafaatd-e about their various and numerous hobbies
as we are about ours. Among'col1ecto)."s$there is no such thing as a 'stranger, and
this was ably illustrated on SUnday, s~pt. 23rd. when,,vemet the manyothers whoare
learning and sharing their collections and who took Us right in and madeus feel at
home. Everyone had an enjoys ble Brt6rttOonand theth:ree thousand vi~i tors whoattended
seemed to be thoroughly enjoying themsi11lvasa,~ they moved f:pqme44ibi t to exhibi t.
There were over 60 dif'ferent exhibi ta there that afternoon.

"OLD Sl'UFF"-ANOTHER MEANINGOR USE OF THE SAME TVtO IDR'IlS--
The one problem' foreigners find in the English Language is that the same word has

so many different meanings. As Mr. Bruer has used it in his report above he meant that
the news of the HobbyShowand our exhibit 'WOuldbe past and forgotten about. But not
so, Themembersof' our Chapter whowere t'ortunate enough to be able to exhf bi t found
their efforts amply rewarded in enjo~nt others received. Anddon't kid yourself-
it was ,defini tell effort' Mr. Henry b2'Q't¢1l'~e Cl1,apterts Di splay Back for banging
clocks and as~bled it. It didn't take the men1berslong tp P1,ltit to ~§')oduse a a t~;,:)
calendar clocks were ready tor it as soon as i t orrived~' .ind the:q.those endless t~'i:Pa
up and downthe staiJ;s CB:tTying one or too clocks each tpp'. 'nie Henrys-both 11r••and
Mr5.-di d the Ohapter proud by b;t1.ng1ng;a'omeexcellent eX8lQ.p+e;iof' timekeepers. 'nie
paintings he had in the doors, and the ~asest, were all exCellently donee
"TAIKABOUTC,ARRm1G THE BALLtt--.,;.. ',.

Mr. and Mrs. Mashburnarrived neXt and again encUe~s trips were conducted from
the car to the exhibit hall, and ,baCk. T4e OOOpteD'Stable began to ffPazt:le. Whocan
tell whether it was the Birge and Peek 1(hat via:;Jpolished to a fine mir,t'or f:j.ni~,or
the gleam from the marble n~ clock he had that caught everyone's eYe., Mr. and Mrl;i4
}.(CEowenarrived wi th their car loaded' downqp.d\'ihile Mr" MCEowencame in to look over .'
the situation. Mrs. Mc:Ebwenguarded a car loaded downWith poaaeaafone that any clock
collector would gladly have driven awaywi the It roi@lt be added tli.at the snall lDantel
clock that N...r. Mc:Ebwenhad which sat back in the corner was i;he one clock most Qf1;en
inquired about. It was an ordinary clock pol.t shed up beautifUlly and the yisi tors
almost always recalled seeing just such a clock 'on "their mother's" mantel. Whatwas
the approximate age??? Most Visitors simply started at one end of the table and made
the complete trip right downthe table stopping to ask: questions of the various mem-
bers as they saw a clock or watch that caught their eye.
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"TIME ozypt_·

Someh.w, th~ reteme' ~ wh~!Stlr~~lvaY~ s~~ fO qJ.O"f{ j~s~ aoo\l1; the time the Visi-
tors reached Mr, WiJ..;Jj,pp+'s'Vf8~ll,es'ap.dth.ey ElfJ,. had to sto:p alldta}ce a look., ¥,lr.
Williams probably <114lllO~e ~Utill.~ and e:m>laining that afternoon tha:Q,anyone else in
the Bu~lding.' Same at' h1s ~tohe~ (~e had them all in t'lYQvary nf ce display cases
si ttj,~ on the table for ~los~ 1nspectioi:!.) were qUite smaU BIl-d a~ost everyone bent
down for a closer look.. He had a nice selection inoludil+g some rare ones tbat held
everyone's interest •. Mr. aDdM;,-s$'lliolen can al~ys CO+l+6 up ,711;4 the unusual"""",aclock
spring, the pieces f'astened to, a simple whita-paip,ted boar(l.. Only, this spJl.i.llguss in
34 individual pf ecea that he bad taken out of a custom 1" s clook •..•..-pd ece by piece a;f"l;er
:l. t haddissentagrt:lted 11terallY. Also, he had the woodenworks on display of' a ~1as
Hoadley "upside <!Own"m:>ve.mentwhioh Qtt~cted coned dezahl,e interest.
"HIT '.lHW A~-HARDER\"-'

The SUnday betore this Hobby Show, ~:pt. 18th, ~w 1!heOhapter traveling to Moberl:
Mo" to the Vandervort's Home., Here is a Wln who not only bas one wagon spring clock,
but he has t"" W8S>il· sprin:g ()loo~~., At th~ ~,~eei;:i,.oo\ha t oS\,mdaythere \'las a "talking"
c~~ both on ~bi t and torsale. It :Playee}a. record$r!.11li"ar tq our modem dictaphone~
today ~nd atmounced the various hours and half hours instead otranging a bell-bu'c, it
talked in German'. Som.ehOw, a lot ot ua lost interest thenl' as who ~ou4.d speak Gennan?
Wewere busy insp,ectlng lUt. Vandervort's collection and getting some new rthoW'to do it"
ideas fioom both Mr. and N.o.rs. Vandervort., Sevexal 0 f' us' defj.ni telY brought home eome
new ideas inpainti,.ng dials.
"'llIERR'S ALWAYS.AN0'lEERDAY--ANOTHERQAME"--- . . ,

It f'or various reasons Youhave missed one meeting ot='~the:r: this past summer, we
have a l.'eal treat coming up. Hr. and Jill's. Wlashburnin Overland Park, Kansas, a suburb
of Kansas 01ty, has inVited the Chapter to their home this'coming October 14th. lire
and Mrs. Mashbum are just the ri ~t killd of folks who know bow 1i9entertain and have
both adequate space, and examples of e~;"'lY.l\Jllerioant~mekeepers. But that isn't all-
their entire house is a rambling modern country estate With & l~ving room as long as
the house and anenomous t'ireplaGe along one Side (replember the sQ.~~~ p;roblem they
had last NewYears'?) ,. ,

Ur~ Mashbum mentioned at the Hobby Show tiw.t he hasbet.reen 150 and 175 clocks
wi th most 01' t.hem eXhibited in his clock rocm•••• there are some sc~ttereq. throughout
the bouse, tho, just as the rest of us cOllectors have. ,A~' tp,is Meeting there will be
no prepared Program due to the· collection ot the Mashbums, but Mr. Mashbum asks that
the members bring along exhibi ts 01C the1r om and he' wi II have special tables set up to
accommodate these, as well as the Silent:Auct!on.
"EVERY TEAMHAS IT'S 'LA.ll[ES' DAY"'-

Our Au:.d.+taryMeJ:llbershavabeecme so PQpttlar that it's onlyti t:j.ng that they also
get into the 8ct. 'lhe;erore.· the Awo.lia:ry Me.lDbersare a sked to also bring examples Qf
their hopb.ies. What the h~ck' Let' ~reallY make this a g~ndpig afi'air. We'llhave
somethil).gt'Qr the clOOk entllusiastics, anti the ladies, so ijring expib;i.ts, hcbbi ea,
things tar the Silent Auction, ana. what ~ve you. ' .
"STRATEGICPLANNING IS 'lHE ONLYWAY 10 WIN".••---

Road maps are hard to draw especially when vou are dealipg with an entire City
as big as Kansas Oi ty. But we have made the trip out to the W~sl1burnsand atter eon-
siderable discussion, have arr.i.ved at a l"Oute (or routes) which We :t'e~l mll' enable
everyone to arrive at the same desti~tion~ 'ille address is 9015 W.80th; Overland ~rk
Kansas. Lets assume you are coming'in' t:ron+ ~e West on H;i.ghuay50 and Interstate 35.
Get oft at the 75th Street Interchange arid go east to th~ first sto:p sign which is
Antiooh lbad. Go right (south) to 80th $Ii" and right agpin (west), about a block and a
half' to 9015 and turn. in the long drive mid park most an}'P.+.ape. +~:i.Q.entlY. Mr. lJasp';"
burn has a big iron kettle painted black hanging on his si€S!lpast.· You Cllnn't miss 1ii,

11: you are coming in on Highway 1001' Johrison Drive, AntiochD:>8d is the tirst
main street past the 50 Highway Cloverleaf and you can go south there to 60th street
and west. ~1' you are ooming.in trom the south on HighVl8.Y71. tOllow it tight on into



Kansas 01 ty, Mo.. 'to ~~st Av~ anq OA tQ 7;;tll $t~et •. ~p._cl_~~~re .&<'., ,lef~.j west.) . fo+lo .••.
ing 75th stlieet all the ~y. ~ClfO~~ ~ne Vf~~~~:r.P.s~de <;>1' ~p.~'$ 01 ty "(a~prox~ t'ely 4
miles) crossing state l;J.llE;l8+L4'C!~~ ~o~ Wi;J.+cro~~ m:~way~'~'~" iffla--~·18nd, ~;ioch Bjed
is apPl'OXimat~ly a rotle ~~t at 1ihe;:i~Jijgh~~ys:(1~ 1~ the n:r~v':~:~o:p-sign ,At't-e,p-P'~S-
ing these 1I1gnwa7B. 1.~yo~ ~~ .c~n8 'tfOril "tbe lfort~t' to~oWH1gb.waY '1X·liightthrough
Kansas 01 ty all the W$1 out tp 7p~h street, an q. then (gI) rtgp,1i (weat') con ~5-th' street
folloWi~ the same P~equ+"li' ~a o"ltU~eq 4bQv~. . .

.' , .' : ,. .

It you a re C~M i~ oq.Hi~W,ElYIiI ,*0 c;n; 50 fi9m "lihe f,8eh cO}l1i~n~eop."lilJ.ese Hi~Ways
until you oo~ tq :paseqAVe+LU8(l.1?09f*.l~t of'~~p.) ~1lQ. :tu:rn south 011 ;H1gh~y71 and
tqllDw it righ~ .o~ 1;0 75th S~+,~et. : 'l\lrn wast ~nd 89 'f;o An~wh JP~cl(l Go south (left)
until you come to aoth$:re~~ ~Ud>wi'D.~gti~ (nest) tor a b19C;~S\lldalfa+t until you
come to the black ls:~ttle and 901p anQ. turn. -in;.. You e.:r~ the~. .PiCk you;, own route and
have a ball. It by chance fOu .get to sightseeinga+ong the way and find you are lost,
stop at the nearest phone Qli~.cL~~l.~)J:s.•• ~7.P31 {mQ. help will fast arrive. That is the
Mashbum's telephone' ~~ber @<i "~~W8~ti;er pow to direct YOU thuD. they themsel.ves.
"'lHREE ~BS l!'O~ OV~ ~~ .

!Itte tact ~Qt:a.O.A~ _0AAl?1i~:s:" 11&4 n~:po~ter~ pr .eclr~rii~s~~Itt signs has now been
remedied. Mr~ lfC~~;l~~rillt.e!i .t~ vert ~o e J1O~~~.Jl~tf31;Lin$wnq \ye ~re and rd}a t we ere
assooiated 14th. wb.1el't~~ u~d a~· t1:+e.~l?tt ~~ th~ ~Q~by.sIwW. 'Ul~se.have now been
preserved in frames by our ~~~~.e.a.~"~~,!ilr:L~'1~ed\fl+e~Vf:)J:'thf3 Oij~?te:J."meeting is
held (except at 10081 meIl1bers. ope:p.••h,ou,~f;J', .Ml"~l,3;r:uf3l"~l#.Cf8.Yfashioned a hugb. card-
board sign in the shape 01' .awatc~.w11ih.s~ll:Jr intp~~~.G?~-on.litthat was AlUl6 over
the e.xh1b1t at the Hobby-Show directi~ all Visi \iOts to, Q~ 'bbotA. 1@s. Brue~ had
material teaturing olocks andnw:n'bers· -which was used to epve~ iiha ,~bi t tables as weJ4
as some large paper clock dials that th.e-ladJ.,es p1~ed onl'·A.otua~lYi t look~d real
oute. Everyone coope~ted 1x> make it ~nefine exh1bit~ -
"RAIl, BAH, SIS BOa.a BAH"- . '.

Wetve had reports ot ·at least six p~o:pl~mw rare P~~~fl~ 9Jl att'~~5ling the Mia.-.
American Conference at Purwe Vn~Ye~~ t, Ulliqn ~1.4.~.~!J:J.:We~1;~~V~r~f;l. +p.~a.na, on
october 6th. 'We'll expect t\11l ~PQl"~~ .~ tAe~~;~p~:r:~ ~f,} '~oolia~ that li~turn. 'Jhe
Iowa-Illinois Chapter wiU me.~~a~ .~. :'Bla~kAa~'~~ql i~iP1ve~por1;. lows. on sunday,
November 11. ~962. There 'mlA ~_~tie~~ Q~C~S~ ~ :}~rh Auot~pn. iOO.V1e-sand soortJts ••
board. Dlvenport, 10_, 1s 'nOt too 1'ar1'o:r ·~lle~v.~liJl~qllai>t~;o 89.'J.~'\i~get up a '
party and go :pay our ne1ghbo~s a Vi~tt.. . -' '.. . .
"AND NOW, 'mE Pm? TAIK"-

'Ihat's ri@l.t--every teamneeqs one now and tl1e~,and yoUl' ~<tf.Er~til-Y f~e:J.~YOuhave
failed him for the very first timejt . You've 'been a~nd group of p.eppl.,e f,l):).d~va+7time
we needed ~:J.P' ~~'ve co~ t~.· l()u:r:'fl.'e'aid~n~ is. one 4l-c:~p..ed-~9: ~~)lYt wt l}~s
worrle.s haveal~;y~ ~e~ unto\lIideq~Qa1tSQ tlp.yt~:t.~gtha;t ~s ;tl.:ee~q.gamf:j- fhro~gb.uhen
the time arrived. e~"~1f t~~~ tiI!\e~·. ~~:rilJ+~ ~ i!P we ea+lad f9f a' (H~tmt<rt 0 locks 8l1d
watche~. ~p'-yot ~~~ Il.fQv~Q.~:p a~ ~~: CQ~~c!unertght ~p:o~~?+ to ··:pe e~ct, BUt tlleI't'
are 46 01' u.sandstat~st~.os.·~re of ~Yt:i:J.¥e \orfun) .1f'-yQ\i'Vf;: lPfs!ile<l ~tl\ling someone
in on the count. ,Now,it ·'Ye.l+ave ~_~~.:t.q~~a. se.+t. &C.Qra~f:I~4~t:u~d~'.·t/~ ~y.+d appreciate
getting your count illlIled1~te~~~~ ~MWll>J ~!~l.Q,~ :~lfe ;:o~~l J.l~'b~rQt 9Jookfr you have,
or cased watches, o;rUD.Qase<1wa~~he~·(~~e~ri.t~)i:t tp.ati.I?~~t'YP\\ co;Lt~P. count
now; estimate (we.lol<?W'~o\l aroalwa:rs ~d<lfP8 newon~{:l) but4Q·~~P,lptMQ.& :n.$lt a.~16;r,
Please. Thanks to a~l ~9··h.aV~ c.q9P'e:r~:\i.e.4 al~~dy. . '. . .

Mr. Vandervor~ ~1\t¥.;~4tha~,w~a4v{i)~~;~~".+o~-~a Viat~rb~wf;j.o9a¥ Wei¢:lt ~t;rilp.ng
movement wante4 by ~1iil~4~ate~i' N()~; '+*:h~s to be ~daYV!IIQij'l'Qlockmovement.
FLABB--- • ',:'. '-.-:_,.. __ . '.'.,

WehaTe just rece~ve.d a 'catd:~ t~~W~tleyswhp p.~~q~~ 9lpc~"'!'~e",~~«+-1 up
throu~ :the North and »:lstern ~rt ot: our·Co\l.U,1i:w.Weq.~ .:P~~i~usW .~eal1 all a.1:iout
it at 'the next Meeting, Ootober l4thatth.e· ~raah~J,lll'nS~:'~ri'Qv,~~d'~Fict Jiln~s~ladies
and oolleotO~ll bring eXh1'bits. and come ea:rly to' get i:q.' on the fUn. I~~eting start£
at one p.m. that SUnday atternoon.·.· ... ' .' '. .

.Sincerely .yOurs.. .~Ol•. t·9, l~~~.~ $I,i1Cy"
,',:' ,.'
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